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Magistrate, power of-Order to -police to take possesmn of account books the subject 
of an offence without summons to prodtice or search icarrant issued—Legality 
of order—Reference of case after local investigation to a Magistrate for 
inquiry and report— Irregularity—Quashing fending proceedings—Criminal 
Procedure Code (Act V of 1898), ss. 9U, 96, 192, 202,-V'aluaUf security-  
Title page of account book containing names and shares of the portmrs signed 
bjl them—Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860), s. SO.

A  Magistrate may, on taking cognizance of a complaint, issue 
either a summons under s. 94 or a search, warrant under s. 96 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code, but is not competent to pass an order 
directing the police to take possession of account books forming the 
subject of the charge.

If the Magistrate, after first having examined the complainant 
under s. 200, is not satisfied that process should issue, he can, under 
s. 202, either hold an inquiry and take evidence himself, or direct a 
“ local investigation” by a siibordinate officer. After ordering a police 
investigation, he may, if dissatisfied with the materialft, personally make 
a further inquiry and take evidence, or direct a further “ local investi
gation,”  but not an inquiry and report by another Magistrate. If 
thinks it proper to send the case to a Magistrate for inquiry, other than 
a '“ local investigation,”  he shioaild transfer it under s. 192 to the latter 
for disposal, and not for a report. *

Where the complainant made no specific! allegations of facts in 
the complaint, but stated in his examinatlcm on investigation nnder 
s. 202 that when the jabda books were first opened, the title 
pages contained the name of his son as a partner, and that he latei- 
discovered that a substitution of pages had been made showing the 
name of his fathei'-in-law as a partner, and the statements in the com
plaint and such examination \vex& not consistent as to the -n̂ ames 
originally entered, and he n’as contradicted by Ins only w'itness in several 
particulars, and his story was not supported by the original deed of 
partnership or the payment of the eontl’ibutions, it Avas held that 
the proceedings must be quashed as the materials before the >fagis- 
Irate disclosed no offence.

*Criminal Kevision, No. 835 of 1910, against the order of T>. Swiii-
hoe, Oilciating Chief Presidency Magistrate' of Oa'lcutta, dated Jinie 
7, 1910, ■ ^



Jagat Vhandra Muzwmdar v. Qm'cn-Iilmpress (i), t'huii Lai Dass v. lyiu 
Anaht Fershad Misser (2) and t'handi Fcrshad v. Ahdtir liulxiamn
(3), referred to. H ahi

Hcmble: A title page in an accouut book containing the namas of C-haran
tixe partners and tlie amount of the capital cuntributed by each is, if CtO»ait
signed by them, a •‘ valuable security”  within s. 30 wf the Penal Code. •

CrlBIBH
Chandra

Ujs' tlie J)rd I’ebruaiy lyiU, (iirisk Cliaudra Sadliukliuu Sadhukha -̂.
tiled a complaint on belialf of liis miiwjr son, Isageiidra Nutli 
Badliuklian, and two daugliters before tlie Cliief Presidency 
Magistrate alleging' that liis wife, Panua Moyee Bassee, tlte 
daughter of BCari l)ass Sadiiukhaii, entered into a partner
ship with the acGusedj Hari Charan Gorait, and Basaut Kumai 
ISadhukhan, and v̂itli Unia Uhurn Sadhukhan, the deceased 
father t)f the accused Khetter Moluin Sudliuklian, in a mustard
oil business, and invested Es. 14,000 therein becoming a 4  ̂ as. 
uo-sliarer; that after her deatli her son and two daughters be
came partners as her heirs, and their names were entered as 
such in the title pages of all the partnership books of account; 
that during the lifetime of Hari Dass, viz.  ̂ up to November 
or December 1909, the accused did not tamper with the khuta 
books of the business or deny him inspection of them, but that 
they had now in collusion with the m>aternal uncles of Johur 
Lai, the son of Hari Dass, combined and conspired fraudulent
ly to cause injury to his ow*n minor children by tampering 
with the books, and had already tampered with some of them 
and were b«.sy tampering with the rest of them. The Chief 
Presidency Magistrate, after examining the complainant, 
endorsed the following order on the complaint:— “ 0  Town to 
inquire and report and take possession of the khata books.”
The local police thereupon seized all the books of account and 
the ^ub-Inspector submitted a report, on the 7th instant, to 
the effect that the papers and the books of the firm shewed 
that Kagendra had a share in the business, and tliat tlie jahda 
for 1314 B.S., had the. appearance of being tampered with.

(1) (1899) I. L. E. 26 Calc. 786. (3) (1897) I. L. R. 25 Calc. 233.
(3) (1894) I. L. R. 22 Calc. 131.
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i910 Tlie (Jliief Presidevticy Magistrate tlien ordered B'abu Moni Lai 
BannerjeCj an Honorarj' Presidency Magistrate, on tlie I8tii 

Ch b̂ak to liold an inquiry and submit a report. The latter,
CloRAiT after examining tlie complainant, one Panoli Kouri Sadhn-

klian and two police officers, sent up a report, under s.
Ohandka Criminal Procedure (jode, on the 6tli June, etating

Sauhukhan. tliat tlie cliarge was not entirely devoid of foundatioB and
tliat, lat any rate, tlie prosecution had made out a ■jrrirnd 
facie case under s. 477 of the Penal C!ode. The Chief Pre
sidency Magistrate then issued summonses on the accused, 
the next day, under s. 477, I. P. 0 ., whereupon the accuaeti 
moved the High Court and obtained the present rule.

The complainant’s case, as disclosed in the counter 
affidavit to the High Court, was that his wife Paiina Moyec 
receiv'cd a gift of lis. 14,000 from her father on behalf of 
lier son N^agendra, and inveo-ted the amount in the latter’s 
name as a partner; that the agreement of the IJ.th April, 
1907, referred to below, was not genuine; that oiti the 5th 
Baisak 1^14, when the account books were opened, the first 
page of the jahda contained the' name of ISfagendra as 
a partner, which was fraudulently altered to that of Hari 
Dass, and that this was tie  matter he had complained of 
in the Police Coiurt. The accused in their application to the 
High Ck)urt alleged that, on the 11th April 1907, a 
deed of partnership was entered into between Hari Dass, 
TJma Oharan, Hari Charan Gorait and Basant Kumar, the first 
three of whom subscribed B,s. 14,000 each, and the fourth 
Rs. 8,000; that the title page of the jahda for 1314, opened 
on the 5th Baisak 1814, coiitained their names and specifier 
ation of their shares in the business; that in Chaitra 1314, 
the name of Nagendra was substituted henaini for Hari Dasa ; 
that Hari Bass died on the 31st October 1909, and that his 
heir Johur Lall was thereupon entered as n partner. They 
also alleged that neither Panna, who died in Bhadra 1314, 
nor heT son or daughters ever had a shiâ e in the busine^ss.

31 r. A. Chmidhiiri (with him Bahn Manindra Nath 
Bhaftaeharj?), for the petitioner.
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Mr, Aiighuf fwitii liim Babii Jnativndra Xnth kSurkar), JUIO 
for the opposite party.

Cur. adv. vult.
Hahi
Chiea.n
Gorajt

(jiiATTEJijJSli AND Teuinon̂ JJ. lu tLis cuse a rule
V*

issued calling upon tlie Cliief Presidency Magistrate to show Gimsn; 
fause why certain pi-oceedings should isot be quashed on thf 
ground tha.t the materials before him did not dihclose any ‘ ' 
offence within section 477 ot the Indian Penal Code; that 
the sending' of the case to the Honorary 'Magistrate wa  ̂
without jurisdiction, and that under the circunistunces tli!* 
order for seizure of the books ought not to have been made.

The facts are that, on the Urcl of February, one Girish, 
i ’handra ^Sudhukhan acting professedly on behalf vi his minor 
son, Nagendra î ^̂ ath Sadhukhaii, and two infant daughters, 
made to the Chief Presidency Magistrate a complaint to the 
effect that in iJaisak iyi4j corresponding with April 1907.
Ills wife Panna Mjoyee Dassee had entered into partnership 
with the three accused, that on her death her interest had 
deT'Olved ujjon her children, and that on the death of licr 
father, one Hari Dass Sadliukhan, in Agliraii, that is rNo\eni- 
ber-l)eeeniber 1909, the three accused acting in the interests 
i)f Hari Dass’ son Joliur Lai had fraudulently tampered with 
the.account books of the partnership buvsiness.

In accordance with the prayer of the petition the Chief 
Presidency Magistrate on this eoniphiint directed the I ’own 
Police ‘ t̂-o Inquire and rejjort and to take possession of thf' 
kJuifa books’ * meaning thereby the Jabda (or day b(X>ks) 
and the hhatians (or ledgers) for the yearn l-‘n 4 aiu! 1*115.
The investigating police officer anbinitted his report on tin'
Tth of February.

Thereafter,on the 18th of March, being apparentiy nol 
satisfied with this report, the Magistrate next referred the 
case to lan Honorary Magistrate for furtlier enquiry and re
port* The Honorary Magistrate examined the complainam 
and his three witnesses, 'vix., one Paindi Kouri Sadhukhan and 
two police o.ffi.cers, and, on the 6tli June, reported that the 
charge was not ‘̂utterly devoid of foundation,’ ’



laio Un this report, on the Ttli of Jime, the (Jhief Presidency
Magistrate directed tlie issue of process for tlie attendanct?

Habi accused to answer a charge uuder section 477 of the
Uhaban  ̂ , . . .
Gobait Indian Penal Code. It is against this order that the pre* 

sent rule is dii'ected.
ChanbTa behalf of the petitioners two objections, which nia.y

SADHufcHAK. be described &s preliminary objections, are taken to the 
procedure adopted by the Chief Presidency Magistrate. ll  
is contended in the first place that the order upon the police
lo take possession of the account books of the firm is illegal. 
It is, not disputed that this contention is well founded, and 
it is clear that, if the Chief Presidency Magistrate considered 
that the jnoduction of the account books was necessary, he 
should have issued either a summons t:j produce under the 
provisions of section 94 of the Criminal Procedure Code, or, a 
search warrant uuder the provisions of section 96. Beyond 
observing that, if the regular procedure had been followed, 
it is probable that the parties would have been spared the 
inconvenience caused by the seizure of the account books for 
the current year, 1316, we need not refer to this matter 
further.

In the nest place it is contended that the order;of the 
18th of March directing a vSubordinate Magistrate to enquire 
and report is one not authorised by law. This also is a 
proposition that cannot be disputed. If, having first esjamin- 
ed the complainant under the provisions of section 200 of 
the Code of Criminal Procedure, the Magistrate was not 
satisfied that the case was one in which process vshould issue, 
he was competent, under section 202, either to hold an inquiry 
and decide the matter upon evidence taken by himself,' or 
to direct the making of a “ local investigation” by som6 Sub
ordinate officer. Having directed such an investigation by 
a police officer, and having considered the result thereof,, it 
was still open to him, in our opinion, if dissatisfied "witli the 
materials obt îihed, to direct a further looal investigation or 
personally to make further inquiry and take evidien6e in the 
case. But if he thought proper to refer the case to somie
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0‘tiiei* Magistrate for an iiiqiiiryj otlier tliaii a local iuvesti- lUW 
gatioii, lie sliouldj iii our opinion, liavii transferred tlie ease u ”
under section 192 of tlie Criminal Procedure Code to suoli qhaban

Magistrate not for report but for disposal. (Ioeait

But no application liaving been made to this Court 
against tlie order of the IStli March, though we are sen- c-hanuka- 
sible thatj as the result of the delays flowing from this Sadhckhax. 
order, the parties in this case have been seriously harassed, 
we ai‘e not of oi>inion that by reason of this intermediate 
irregularity we should set aside the regular proceedings ini
tiated by the order of the 7th of June.

This brings us to the substantial question iiiYoh'ed in the 
rule, namely, wliether on the materials before the Magistrate 
this prosecution should be permitted to continue.

In the first place, it may be observed that in his petition 
the complainant made no specific allegation, but that under 
examination by the Honorary Magistrate his complaint re
solved itself into this, that when the jalda or da.y hooks of 
1314 and 1315 were opened the title pages prefixed to those 
books showed the name of .Nagendra Nath Sadhukhan as one 
of the four partners, and that after a short absence from th« 
place of business he, on the 20th Magli, i.e., the 2nd of 
February 1910, discovered tli‘it for the original title-pages 
had been substituted title pages containing not the name of 
Nagendra but in place thereof the name of Hari Dass.,

As at present advised we are not prepared to say that a 
title page containing the names of the several partners atid 
showing the amount of capital contributed by each, if signed 
by the partners, would not be a ‘ ‘valuable security”  within the 
meaning of section 30 of the Indian Peiiial Code, "but neither 
the complainant nor his witness Panch Eouri say that the title 
pages in question were so signed. , ' .

But on behalf of the complainant it is urged that it is 
open to a Magistrate, at any stage of the proceedings, to alter 
or modify the charge, and it has been suggested that the sub
stitution of the title pages, if established, may constitute, if 
not the 6ffen6B punishaHe under section 477, yet some other
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19i0 oiieiice puuisiiabk uuder SD-me otlier seutioii of the Code, for
instance, the ofience o.f fabricatiiig false eYidence.

Hari have, therefore, thought it necessary to exaiiiiue
^la iT  iu.ore closely the materials on which the Magistrate s order

i;.' is based.
Gmisfi already stated the conipkiiit contains no

Ohandra alle«:atioi], yet if the complainant made the discoverySaPHX'KHAN. ^  o ^
he speaks of on the 2nd of February there is no apparent
reason why in his petition of the 3rd of February he should 
not have made a clear statement on the point.

Further, while the petition states or implies that the 
name originally entered in the books was Panua Moiyee.’s, 
and that on her death (in 1314) the names of her three children 
were substituted, in their statement to the .Honorary Majj:is' 
trate both the eoniplaiii-ant and his one wituessi P^uich K<juri
ignore tlie two daugliters. Tlie witness Pancli Kouri ag'aiu,
the only witness whom the complainant was able to pi'CKhice, 
contradicts him in several particulars.

The deed of partnership shows that frlari Dass was one 
of the four original partners, -and the accused explain, that 
the subsequent substitution, in the books of the name of
i^agendra, who is a boy of four, was a' jne.ee henami irans-
action. Thus the real question in dispute hfttween, the
parties is whether Hari Bass’ share has devolved upon his 
son Johiir Lai or was transferred to Iris daughter Panna, 
Moyee or to her son Nagendra. ,

The complainant admits that the sum, in (juestiou, Us. 
14,000j was contributed by Hari l)a*ss, and says Hai'i Dass 
made a gift of this sum to i. înna Moyee oi‘ to lier sori 
T̂ âgendra. But in support of this he can. point to 
nothing but the substitution of names. In this stat(̂  of facts, 
though we are fully alive tO' tJie danger of interfering 
with cases while they are still pending iii the Subordinate 
Courts, we think that this case falls substantially within the 
rule 'laid down in the cases of Jaf/af, Clianilfa MOzumdar v. 
Queen Empress (1), Choa Lai Dasfi v. A'lurtif Penthad
(2), and Chmiih Pera}iad^\ A'bd.w' Jlahnan (1). and that no 
• (1) (189.9) I. L. E. 26 Gale. 786.' 2̂) (1897) 7. L. R. 25 Gale. 233.
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useful purpDse would be served by tlie continuance of these 1910 
proceeding's. W e, therefore, set aside the order of the 7th oi 
June, and direct that this prosecution he quashed.

E. H. M. Rule absolute.
0 )  (1894) L h .  R. n  Oale. 131.

APPELLATE CRIMINAL*

Hiai
O h a b a ,>;
GORAIT 

V.

G i r i s h

Chandea
S adht k̂ h a n .

Before Mr. Justice Marington, M r. Just ice Movkcrjrc and 
Mr- Justice Ten non.

SUIIENDBA NATH GHOSE
V.

EMPEMJli.-

Forgery—Makiiiy a false docim ent—“ Dishomstij or fraiululcntlij," iiieaniny o/— 
Alteration o f  document in a maicrial part then’o f —.iffixing anes sigimlun: to 
document not rcrj;u ired  hj late lo b e  attested a fter  exeadion and r e ijis tra th tn — 
Using a forged  dociimcnt— Penal Code (A ct X L V  o f  I860), ;.'5, Ji6o, Jfij.-i,

and J/71.

1010 
Atii{. 2i.

Where the actiused affixed liiis sigiuuture k) a kabuHiitj which was. 
not required by la.w to bo attested by witnesses, after its «xecutioii 
and registration, below the names of tlî * attesting witiie.sses.but with
out putting a dat'0 or alleging actual pr̂ î enw :it tlie time o£ its 
execution:

Seld) that such act did not fall witMu the lii-st clause of s. i64 of 
the Penal Code inasmuch as, although it may have increased the 
apparent evigieiiee of its genuineness, it was not done “ dishonestly” 
or “ fraudulently”  within ss. 24 and 5̂ 5; and further that it did tioi 
justify the inference that he intended it to he believed that the docu
ment was made or signed at a time when he knew it was not made or 
signed, but was consistent with the hypothesis that he intended it to 
be believed that he would be able, if called as a witness, to prov'e its 
genuinehess-

%© expresijion “ intent to defraud’  ̂ implies conduct coupled witfa 
an intention, to deceive and thereby to injure. The word “ defraud’  ̂
involres two conceptions, viz., deceit and injury to the person deceived, 
that is, an infringement of some legal right possessed By him, but 
not iiecessarily deprivation of property.

#•

* Criminal Appeal, No. 345 of 1910, against tbe order of li. Palit, 
Sessions Judge, Jessore, dated March 25, 1910.


